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Q. FL 1 GHT NEU]s. from Jlm.HoIllday.
ThB number of members reqisterlng for the Interstate Reunion'2gth July to 3rd.
August is steadily mountlng. It seems thore will be a good att€ndance'as usual.
It's the pattern that 458ers rally at ou! reunions.
Ulaek by week the proEramme is being reFlned and the honing will continue till
the last minute. Costs are also bej.ng reflned consistent ixlth quality.
ttle are nou, able to give costs. Some are final;others uithing a fetlr cents. The
following prlces are per person.
mondav Niqht Reception. Carvery $1 6-50 TuesPav3 Bus trip includlng lunch
$io-so. orf :.craf brnnEr $1 6-50 (refreshments extra). llednesdav Rlvsr trip
includlng lunch $11-50. Evening-no function. Thursdav afternoon Sport--golf
$1 0rbowls $4 including relreshment. Thursday niqht --- Faroulell---pay your u,ay.

If you have mislaid the Registration Form included wlth the last Netlsrsimply uirit
to Jinr.Hollidayr43rStBlla Street'Holland Fatkt4121'advising the dates for uhieh
you urant aecomodation at Groenmount Beach ResortrCoolangattarand include $50
deposit per person. If you have or urllL be making othar arranqemantg for
accomodationrplease advisa that you are coning.

FINAIITY is schedu]ad to tre reached by 3'1st may---bul PLEASE advise early.
Slck Llst. Tony Stons has beenback in hospital for treattnent for a llver
complaint. Jack Lewl6 has had a second operatlon on hls hands to free a

contracted tendon. 458rs bBst wishes to thern lor speedy rsturn to
best hea 1t h.

+ * x * Jf * { * * + * * * * * * * l( l( ** * r( *'t+ lt *
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from Geoff. Esau.

Arn.SEhBIar.John Carcv and I rcDrBscntcd 458 Squidron at a. meetino of reos ofall Air For6e [Jnits rbprasented by Commemorative plaques/traes. -About 40 attended.
Alstter of resignatlon as President was received from Bill Taylor who on that day
had entered hospital for surgery.
The actlng Secretaryrone Ron.Smith,ls blessad with a very quiat voice which,
coupled uith my lack of hearing proved a handicap to reporting.
Howevarra Iatter was received from the A.0.C.Edinburgh RAAF Baserapparently
complainlnq at past use at the Air Port Caramonias ol the anthem God Save the Queen.
This understandably caused considarabla discussionrmostly unfavourable, but with
riders of not belng too hot-headed. The later-elected Committee was enpowered to
enter into negotiations with the RAAF to put our polnt of vieu--more later.
There was discussion of a suitable memorial to Ron.Badqerrthe prlme mover of the
lYlemorial concept. It uJas suqqBsted that this could have dlfficultles as others
may have claims to fame ln that regard. Agalnrleft for future consideration
aftar inquiry. A further suggestion was for the setting up of a trust fund lo
finance various expenses in connection in perpetuity. Againrmore latsr.
tleclion ol officers sauJ Davld Lester (nephew of Ron.Badger) as PrasidentrRon.Smlth
confirmed as Secratary, R .lrJheaton and p.0rConnor as committeemen.
Personaf Pars. -.#1easedtoreportthatBi1ITaylorl'sconVa1eScingathomeanddoing
uell. Says hers most comfor tablarfor the time belngru/hen chair-borne.
John Isliprlate of lllelbourna and successor to Gordon Vale as Adjutant of 458 Sqdn.
has come to Adelaids to be near his famlly. Unhappily hls health ls poor and he is
in ltlltcham Nursing Home. Best urishes lor imptovement.
Had a call frorn John [xcell of lYturDay Bridge about the Tuo Citles Rsunion. Ha ls
keen t,o go. Unfortunatel.yrat this stage I could not reassura hin about Party
booklnge. I am as much in the dark as he is at the moment.

Chesrs to Jack Thredgoldrnow of fdanrN.5.Ul. The Scarborough Lllies (ex KinEston S.E.)
are looking very welL at the noment, Ja ck---and I hope you are the sane.

Regards and best wishes. llJhy tha n€s, (Daylight) Squadron logo?
--as my grandson would say ttYukrr.

+++*tr+*****
CORNSTALK CO iYIfl]EN TAR Y lrom Don.Bltmead.

Xmas lreetinqs flom 0ver,s.(Fs. tlts ur6Ds vary pleased to raceive glestlngs flom
&{en and BiIl U/altar6lad and AFchie Fsllrsnd Eileen and pet6r Leonard. Very
many thanks for youn kindness.
Illnesses. B!uce Deanrone of our regular attenders at Squadron functlons,
unFortunat€ly suffered a strokB on the 3rd.Februaryrand was admltted to the Royal
North Shore Hospital. Ha has had many vlsitors and has told them all he is
deternined to g6t his leg and arm functionlng normally so that he can make the
coolangatta Reunion. AII the best to yourBruce.
To lYlaisie BarLor! urho has had an lllnassralso our best $ishes for r€pid recovery.
E&l{uoffrey Hayes of Sandy BayrTasmanla. uie havs recelved a lettar from his
wife lo say he was drourned in an accident ulhen on holidays on the li.lsst Coastrlast
Easter. He had only retired 9 months. To Dorothy and sonlStaphenrwe offer our
sincsre con do 1en ces.
The Interstate Reunion. If we have enouqh mambers to ftll a coach
Agent can arrange one whlch will go dlrect urithout the usual stops
and so save much time. If marnbers are interested wli.l thay pleasa
fYlunkmanror urrite as soon as possible.

****++*
EDIT0RtS NOTE' Raadexs u,i]l be dlstressed to lealn that shortly after doing the
above Nsuls cont!lbutionrDon.Bitmead uras knocked down by a car while shopping
wtth his wife and suffered a severaly fractured skull for uhlch he is xecelving
hospital treatrnant at this tinre. our very best to hlm.

*****++
ANZAC DAY IN SYDNEY. lrlill nambers please asssmble For the IYlach by 9.30 and
aECFF glif-+rifiGTTeun ion and Geneial lrsetinq thereafter at the Gieat Southern

*+***i*
SANDGROPERS SAY......... from Elll Clues.

Norule havenrt sackBd our scrlbe. Ted is having a rest this lssue. And now I sit rne

dourn to writerl understand why. llhatrs to wrlte about?
Flestlyrthe BBQ held at TBd and Elsiers home ln Fbndurah. LJsuai.ly we hold this function
on the Sunday ol the Australia Day weekendrbut we declded on Tedrs suggestionrto
depart lrom the usual and make tt the followlng Sunday. Good lhinklngrTed.

our Trav el
and pick-ups
rlngEric
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filandurah ulas crowded For the lonq reek end and tralfic tookSandaropers Say (cont. )

9p to an hour to travel about 3 kilom.through the town. Our uJeek end was dellghtful
--Ul.A. weather at its best---not that lt isnrt alurays that uay.

A vely gor:d roll-up of 33 attended. It was qood to see syd.gaker and HensElI Hemyrboth

looking well and enjoyinq a beer or two with Kingston Nobbs and hls wlferEsma. Nobby

tells me he is off up the North again as soon as the ureather eools down a bit. He and

fsme do a little prospecting on the lY)u!chlson 60ldfields.
charlie DavisrHenrry ttherton and their wivesrBetty and verar wera enJoying lunch together.
charlie has shed a bit of ureight latelyrbeen dletingrtells me he feels great. Keep up

the qood ulork, B et l.y, you canrt diet without a helplul u!fe behlnd you. I knowrlrve tr1ed.
Ray iurley nai nad'u-fitttu heart trouble recantly. Ballooninq of the arterles I belleve.
Says ne feels fine and is doing quite a bit of ulalking for exercise'
Once againrgood companyrgood foodrand a good day was had by all' Our thanks tc Ted and

Elsie for the use ol your home once aqaLn.
Anzac Dav. This is our next Function lor W.A.Flight. I uill be laying the wleath
at the Dawn Servlcerthe wreath uril1 be made by Vera Ethertonrwho has beBn doing lt for
the last few years and a vary good job she does. Ihanks very much for your assistance'
vera. All members rho are ieeling fil to nrarch are asked to fall in bshlnd our
bannerrin Irwin Street. Pl.ease make the effort and l6trs have a good roll up of 458

mefibers. As the years go by we see fewer members behind the Banner. J rea11s8 that
age and ill health is catching up urith a few of usrbut there must be a 1ot whorwith
just a little effort,could join us on this day of Renembrance. But whether you march

or notrmembers and their wives are uelcone to join us at the Hyde Park Hotel
for tunch. Therertables to seat approx 40 people have been reserved from 12-30 onuards.

*.r+*******
BARBEQUE l}JITH STAN AND JEAN L0NGHURST. N.5.lil.members and wives are notilled
that there will be a 458 lunchtlme barbeque (12.00 onwards) at the Lcnghurst

"""16gngs---2grBeattie 
AvsnuerRyde--on Sunday fi'larch 31st. If. you are comlng to

.ioin us,please rlnq Stan (80 4902) or fric fllunknan (451 082 4) . Bring your ou,n

wine and meat please. Be in thls for anothar great 458 occasion'
***xlt*lf**Jt

VICIoRIAN VlEl/15 from Stan Tarczynski.

The AnnuaL prize givinq parade of No.2 Air Tratning Corps was held at-the pleston
prill Hall on Frlday NJvember 30th11984. 458 ranks were sllghtly depleted as 6nJ.y

Jack Flening and Ern.Laming we!€ a;ailable. UnfortunateLyrthe cadet who won the 458

aluard of a Jopy of "llle FinJ and Destroy had already bean awarded a copy in a

prevlous year' but with a blt of swapPing around it came to a haPpy endinq'

Because of the distance to st.Leonards (the other side of Geelong) from [1elbourne,
the Xmas 8.8.0. was held (on Sunday December Znd) at Ken and Beat'l]orkhamts place at
East Bururood. Besidesrure are a1] scared of .o5 ! Thank goodness there ls a new

brew out by Abbots---cans with .09 content. Also in attendance uere col and

Yvonne HutchinsonrMick and lllavis singerand ii being the day aftsr the FederaL Elections'
ue had a happy Yank and Kath.lrlartin]a dejected Ron and Joan RusseIlta qolfing mate

of Tarztsrpeter lYlcDonaldrand IIaine Timms.

ValB Bill filatheurs. The staluart flom Ho Ine-on-Spa I dinq Sloor dled suddanly on July 2?th'
from a heart s1133i<---althouqh he had had a chest problen for several nonths' frn'
Laming received a letter from lilona urhich she wrote on November 9th. indlcatinq that
she urould not be writinq to anyone else. For the information of alI membersrthe usual
Xmas hamper u,as for[arded in the normal manner.
Several weeks back lylick Singe rang me to report that he had heald From flllck Huntar

who was at J4 Rundell StreeirArarJtruiith a request that he ssnd a cheario in the next

News to Tex Hansell and lJal-.Archbold. sad to relatetmlck tiunter passed auay on

February 1st---he was 66 years ol age. (lrembers urill recall lYlick who was a Fitter
on 45Brand one of the men urho throuih their 1on9 service with 458 made the Squadron what

it was then and uJhat lt has since remained---in Shakespearean termsra Eand ofl Brothers'fd.

Anza6 Dav. To all members around flelbournerthis is a message that we should llke to
see you on Anzac Day. If you can marchrthe R.A.A.F. urii'l conqregate in Swan6ton Street'
past Bourke gtreet to Littie Bourke Streetrwhere you will see our Banner' The

Annual Reunion takes place immedlately after the March'at the melbourne Eowlinq club
in union Street 'windsor ' *.r )r * .,r r( * * * J+ *

CnRRESp0NDENCe rLetters to the tditor.
trom Fred tlcKav,Unit 40 Hawkesburv VillaqerChapel.-qt!eetrRichmolcl-?f!!rrN.5.[],

ucaL PeueLtr read the Squadron News from cover to
results of your ourn assiduous work. It is clear

6gy91 and congratulate You on the
to me where the continuing
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Corresoondence ( cont. ) collation workretceis dcne. I also think our naw Masthead
is o1rnd. l.rJhen ynu o9l the chance glease qive mr4 reqards to Stan.Tarczvnski.
frlc filunl.rnan--and the whcle mob. 5o many mercrles are revived as I read the names
in each F1ight---but there are so many names I could nct noul glve faces to!

Cheers to you aII, dYet Fred.tl]cKay.
(eOiter. The Very Rev.Fred lYicKayrfornrerly lYb derato r- Genera 1 of the Presbyterian
Church of AustraliarlYbderato! ol N.5.l, .rOutback Padre and for us particularlyrRAAF
pad!e in the lle dit erranean r nou/ l1ves urith lYleqrhis wiferat Hau,kesbury Village near
historlc Richnondr60 niles west ofl Sydney urhete early lmmigrants 9r eu, croPs along
the Hawkesbury Rlver. It is a neul red-tlrick village ln the old colonlal style. Fred
and lYteg look urest to the 8lue ftlountains and keep up their connections wlth the Church
and Flying Doctor. They are ardent train traveLlers. Frad says "wa rajoice in the
'rgoodness of 6od urhich follours us all our daysr,l)

t$ .* + ta l(.L.t !F lC * * Jt ri

From l!1!s.patricia Taubert (nee Pe-dersen') .6,River 5t.fitu!rav 8ridae,S.A.,5253.

Duu" si"t........we wish to order 2 458 Sqdn plaques and 2 lapel ba dges. . . . . . . . .lYly

latherrsno$ Federsenrwas wlth your Squadron in the mtddle [ast and Glbraltar. In
November it wil.l be the Anniversary of his honre-coming and my husband and I u'ish to
give him the plaque and badge as a gift. Uis also want a plaque and badqe fot our
home too. I am very proud of my father and he often shares his menorles ol hls
Squadron uLith us. BilL Hurfordrfrom Victori.aruas my Fat,harrs Navigator. lly
sisters and I know hi.m as Uncle Bill as we have met hi.m several times over the years
and he has become a good family lriend although vislts are feu and far betuleen. Dad
aluays passes on the Squadron Nevrs for us to read and ue alurays enjoy reading about
his old flriends and acquaintances.
Plaase keep up the good workl It is important to remember the past---cut future
depend6 so much on it. To all your members I say rrThank You'r. My life to-day
wauld not be what lt lsrif it uere not lor people like you.

Sincere and ularmest reqards. Patricia Taubert.
****lf*r***lt+

From Col.Fereday.49 Caranderrk 5t!eet'Reid'A .C.f .,26p1 .

Dear Petert .....I am looking forward to the Al]-statas Reunion at Eoolangatta/
Tweed Heads......A feur days ago Jim lrJhittem rang to say that Len.Teale uas 1n Canberra-
with his show "The Quist Achievers'r at the playhouse He suggested that we three
should havelunch together whlch we did. It was good meeting Len whose facB I kneur
very urelL fron the long-running T.V. show H0flIICIDE in urhich he urasrof courserthe
detective serqeant. ll.Je enjsyed the neal-. Len.mentioned that he ulas very sorry his
contact with 458 had fallen away as his work took him to all parts of Australia but he
u,as very keen indeed to keep in touch. I enclose his card as he would greatly
apprsciate receivinq the Squadron Neurs. I ulent to Lenrs Show last night and greatly
appceciated Lents sj.ncere presentation of uiorks and speeches of great Australians.

I was most jnterestsd ln raadlng Al.Llheatts account Df a '{lelllngton re-vlsited. As AL.
mentioned thinqs u,r e tool< for glanted in our heyday---like climbinq over the lYlainspar

=:=noru clearLy presen! problems. I urould be most entratrassed to try to ctoss the lYlaln
spar nou, anrj llnd nyseJ"f stuck halfway!
My irip to the Comrnonruealth Ulartime Aircreur Reunion in innipeg duling September 1984t
went very Lrell indeed and it uras made all the better by meeting fellow Squadron members,
particularly Joe tlllottrand Canadians Bryan Qulnlan and ltlick Reid who I spant a lot ol
time uJith. A qrourr of 88 Canadians wj.ll ba vlsiting N.Z. and Australia in ftlarch
on a toul and they 11111 be in Canberra. The local RAAF Assoclation branch --in

which I am involved is presentlng the Group txith a plaque to commemorate the vlsit
and wiLl be lnvitlng the Croup to a qenalal Get-together at the RSL CLubrtanberra tlty.
Aftar leavlnq trlinnipeg I had a brief stay tn Britaln whsre I met up urith Jim.Croftt
for the flrst Llrae since the warrand his wife. Jim.looks just the same and is notl
retlred lronr the Customs selvice. They have a lovsly home ln Southportrnear Llverpool.
Then I went on throuqh France and ltalyrto stay fox a feuJ days at AlgherorSardinia.

The hotel there--the Las Tronas---was the castle-like building we knew so uiell at
Alghero. There are noru many hotels in Alqhero to take advantage of the clear water
and unspoiled beaches. Near the aombapde beach and close to rvbere the Squadron
camped is a huge hotel under consttuctlon.....Leaving aside davelopmentsrSardlnla
seems much the same as Lva knew it---quietrout of the mainstreamrbut Pleasant and a
qood place lor a holiday yours sinceraly, Colin Fereday.

***.n*+19**
)+ +** ** n++**


